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By Letter of 4 Flay 1983, the Committee on Budgetary ControL

requested authorization to drav up a report on the financiat activities
of the Ecsc.

0n 6 June 1983, the committee Has authorized to report on this
subj ect .

The committee held an exchange of views during its meeting

of 28 ApriL 1983. At its meeting of 21 June 1983 it examined the

draft report and adopted unanimousLy the motion for a resotution
as a yhote.

The foLtowing took part in the vote: l4rs Boserup, vice-chairman

and acting chairman; I'lr Gabert, rapporteurl Mr Goerens (deputizing

for lilr Irner), ltlr Ke[tett-Bouman, llr [ttart, Mr Notenboon and

fttr Konrad Sch6,n.

The report vas tabl,ed on 21 June 1983.
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A

The Committee on Budgetary Gontro[ hereby submits to the European

ParLianent the foLtouing motion for a resolution together with exptanatory statement:

iIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

on the financia[ activities of the EcSc

The European Partiament,

A. having regard to the report of the Court of Auditors on ECSC Loans,

borrouings and interest rebates and to the commissionts replies,

B. having regard to its decision of 16 November 1982 granting a discharge
to the commission in respect of the accounts of the Ecsc for the
financiat year 19801,

C. having regard to its resolution of 19 l,tay 1983 on combatting the crisis
in the European steel industry Doc. 1-238183,

D. having regard to the report of the Cornmittee on Budgetary Controt (D6. 1-464/83),

NationaI aids

1. Notes that, trhen drating up the opinion on appl,ications for Loans

pursuant to Article 54 the Commission has, since 1981, verified whether

the projects to be financed receive subsidies, nationaL aids or nationat
guarantees; this procedure compLies with the rules o aids. rhich are

based on Comnission Decisions 2571E0 and 23?01E1;

2. Notes that, according to Commission indications, state guarantees

are regarded as national aids and are subject to the atlcs on 3idsl

Accounta

3. Notes with satisfaction that the Commission and the Court of Auditors
succeeded in reaching agreement on a nunber of improvements to the
accounting system, in particutar as regards the authorization of issuing
cost s I

GeneraL objectives

4. Points out that pursuant to ArticLe 46 of the ECSC Treaty the Commission's

generaL objectives shoutd atso serve as guidance rto determine its own

' 0J No. C 334, ?0.12.198?
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5.

course of actiontl

Draws attention to the fact that, particuLar[y in Viey of the current

situation on the steet market, the use of ECSC resources to finance

surp[us capacity cannot be justified;

6. Points out that it is essential for the departm€nts concerned effectivety
to appty the generat objectives and hopes thet the ney generaL objectives

in the steel sector uiLL be wideLy pubticlzed;

Itlonitoring imptenentation of the projects financed

7. tle[comes the fact that the Commission has formed its ovn departilent to
monitor the imptementation of the projects financed and notes that a

more thorough anatysis of the economic situation and the batance sheets

of the [oan recipients is nov being undertaken;

8. Stresses once again the importance of on-the-spot checks and retcomes

the fact that an initiaL programme of checks is nor in existence;

Loans pursuant to Articte 56

9. Notes that aLl loans for conversion are granted pursuant to Articte 56(?)(a)

and points out that, in the Court of Auditorsr vier, it routd in certain
cases be more appropriate to appty Articte 56(1)(b);

10- Points out that it is absotutety essentia[ to encourage in the best

possibte ray the restructuring of the Communityrs steet industry and

emphasizes in this connection the importance of providing finance for
conversion investments;

Interest rebates

11. Notes the Court of Auditorsr comments concerning the absence of a

sufficient tegat basis for interest rebates in respect of Loans granted

pursuant to Artictes 54 and 56; takes the vieu, horever, that such

interest rebates represent an important means of promoting restructuring
and job creation;

1?. Notes that it has proved difficuLt to monitor and to compLy yith the

'sociaL cLauset, which provides that, yhere interest rebates are
granted for conversion Loans, the beneficiaries shouLd give priority in
their recruitment to former ECSC workers;
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13. BeLieves, therefore, that the sociaL clause shou[d be amended to take

more account of regionaI Probtems;

FinanciaL ptanning

14. Emphasizes once again the need for the Commission to devetop, tlithin the

context of the generaI obiectives, a borroring and lending prografiEe

based on regionat priorities and points out that Partiament haS cat[ed

on the Commissionl to submit a draft ECSC budget for 1984 thich inctudes

borrouing and tending activitiesi

15. Instructs its President to foryard this resotution and the rep0rt of

its committee to the Commission, the CounciI and the Court of Auditors.

1 o, ,'to. c 13, fi.1.1983
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B

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

I. ln!cedgg!iso

In its decision of 16 November 19821 granting a discharge to the Commission

of the European Communities in respect of the ECSC accounts for the financia[
year 1980, the European ParLiament fett that the soundness of the financiat
management of the ECSC shouLd be assessed in a separate report, since the basic
document required for such an assessment - the speciaL report of the Court

of Auditors on the financiaL activities of the ECSC - became avaitable on[y

in mid-October 198?.

ParLiament is now in a position to deLiver an opinion on this irnportant

aspect of the Communityrs coaL and steeL poticy, having regard in particutar
to the above report and to the resotution adopted on 19 f'lay 1983 on combatting

the crisis in the European steeL industry (h,AGNER report, Doc. 1-?38183r.

I I - Irgld.. .---in-E9!!-linensre!-esuy!!ies-in-resea!-lineosis!-rcem

In the past the ECSCTs financiaI activities uere concerned primaril.y uith
industriaI and sociat poLicy and encouraged investments for the restructuring
of the Communityrs coaL sector and the transfer of the tabour force torards
other productive activities.

Houever, faced with the scaLe and persistence of the crisis in the steel
industry which began in 1976, such financial aid has proved too meagre

to ensure that restructuring and conversion activities did not Leed to serious
imbaLances in terms of production or empLoyment.

The voLume of ECSC financiat aid based on Artic[es 54 and 56, that is
toans for industriaL investments and for conversion, has developed as foLtors:

195?-1979 1e80 ;1981 1198?
rti c Le 54 5 1311

rticLe 56

37?.9 I 7?2-5

' 0J No. C 334. ?0.1?.198?
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The resuaption of ECSC financiaL activity in the last financial year sas

thus of Bajor inportance, given that, betuccn 19E0 and 19E1, it fetl from

1rO?3 to 372.9 n ECU, yhite in the sanc period investfrcnts in the coal and

steel. in&rstry rose froo 41100 n ECU to 4rE00 m ECU.

Qiven the serious probLens currentty facing the European stecl industry,

the nct increase in l9E2 in the contraction and grGrting of ECSC [oans is to'
bc rctconed, atthough it renains esscntial carefutty to verify that the aid

in ryestion is effective and conducted in a proper tanner.

IIr. flgelless-relclios-le-lhe-effeggiysness-a0d-preper-seodugl-et-lhe-EElg:s
!ioansie!-es!ivi!ies

The special report of the Court of Auditors on toans, borrcing and

interest rebates ., (ooc. ), annexed to the 19E0 annuat

fuport, raises a nuffier of probtens retating to the sound nanageoent of these

financiaI activities. An assessnent of the nanagcnerrt

shouLd therefore be based on the Court's comments ahd on the reptiesof the

tonrEission of the European Conrmrnities, uhich arc attached to the specia[

report. In this connection your rapporteur has been able to take advantage

of the considerabte cooperation offered by the institutions in question, rhose

representatives have attended numerous information meetings and discu6sions

relating to the most important points.

(1) NationaI aids

Nat i ona I
and ?32Ot811 ,
specific aid s

shoutd be notified
rith the criteria
authori zat ion.

aids in the steet sector are governed by ECSC Decisions 2571E0

relating to specific aids b the steel industry and non-

respectivety. Under these deeisions, nationaL aids

to the Commission, uhich assesses rhether they comp[y

Laid dorn in the decisions and on this besis ray then grant

The Court of Auditors points out that the Coilmission shoutd have recourse

to Article 54, fifth paragraph, of the ECSC Treaty and, rhen detivering its
opinion on an iodystrial. investment programte; shoutd anatyse any nationat

subsidies or guarantees granted to the investnent in questlon' 0n thc basls

.of this anaLysis it oay then detiver an advcrse opinion, prohibiting the under-

taking fron draring on loans of any kind to carry out the prograrte. The Court

therefore criticizes the Cornission's faiture to fotlov this procedure.
:--
I o.l ro. L ?9, 6.2-1980z oJ no. L zz8', 13.E.19E1
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T, .1

It shoul,d be pointed out that.as since 19E1 atl nationaL aids and quarantees

. have been the subject of prior notification to and authorization

by thc Cnicsion, thcy prestrrEbty do not conf tict yith thc

ECSC Treaty (,lf the High Authority finds thet thc finencing of a prograne

or thc ogcration of the instal.lations therein ptanned vould invotve subsidies,

ride, protection or discrirination cortr.ry to this Trcety, thc adverrc oplnion
( ) chctt hevc ( ) the cffcct of prohtbiting the undcrtaking con-

ccrncd frol drering on resoutces other than its oun funds to carry out thC

prograrc.'). Decisions 25?lfi atrd 2320181 nay therefore be considered to
providc a definition of the national. aids regarded as conpatibte vith the ECSC

Trcaty.

lleverthetess, uhen taking the decision on apptications for [oans for
industriat investments, it is stil.t essentiat carefutLy to assess their
jrplct rhen added to existing nationa[ aids.

(2) GengraL obiectives

Under Articte 46(3) the Conrnission should 'periodicaLLy tay dorn generet

objectives for modernization, tong-term pLanning of manufacturc and exptn3{on

of productive capacityr. These objectives are designed to guide thc under-

takings' activities and to hel,p the Conmission 'determine its orn coursc of

actionr.

The Court of Auditors feel.sl that the most recentty pubtished generat

objectives for the stee[ sectori', together uith the updated versiort of 197E,

are drafted in'excessivety general terrns and youtd not enabte th! Gomission to
deternine its oyn course of action, particutarty in retation to the granting

of [oans for investments, because of the absence of sufficientl.y detaited
and practicat objectivcs and, uithin these, of yett-defined priorities.

The point of the Court of Auditorst coneent is that great care shoutd

be taken to ensure consistency betueen the generat objectives and the financing
decisions and that in this connection the provision of Commity funds to
finance the creation of additionat productive capacity, as in the case referred
to in point 2E of the Court of fuditors' report, reveats a profound contradiction
both in the Cmission's actions and betyeen the derands of econoric rationatity
ard potitica[ desirabil.ity. The need to rake optia.r use of Conmity funds
invotves colptiancevith the basic Auidelines that have been taid doln. In the
case in qrestion, financing uas granted despite the fact that the 197E revic

ffira of the cot't of Aditors, point s 1?-z?- OJ to- C 23?, 4.10.1976
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of the generaI objectives for steeI reveated surptus productive capacity.

(3)

The information provided by the institutione csncrrned shoys that a major
effort is being made to improve this activity *ltich is cssantia[ for an assess-
ment of the effectiveness of Community aid. PerLlamnt riIL examine the resuLts
of this effort, in particutar uith regard to tho prsgrmne of on-the-spot checks,
in the context of the forthcoming ECSC dischargr preGcdurc for the financiaL
year 1982.

(4)

The ECSC Treaty provides for the grsntine of uc.h Lqans in tyo separate
cases:

(a) technoLogical changes vhich tead to en Gxciptimrt ty Large reduction in
Labour requirements, giving riae to rQltsy;rnt problOes in one or more
Community regions;

(b) fundamentat changes in market conditions for thc cost
rhich compeL undertakings to discontintp, cwtri.L or

or steeI industry
change their activities.

These tlro cases are provided for undcr Artietc 56(1) and (Z) respectiveLy.
Article 56(2) was adopted in 19t0, rtrcn it uas reatized that,

in addition to technologicaL changos, structurll lhiftr on th! narket coutd
give rise to the need to convert ECSC aGctort. In hoth G.se8, the programmes to
f inanced shoutd provide for the creation of ?eoniliorl,ty sound activities
capabLe of reabsorbing the redundant uonkers.

According to the court of Auditors, the fsct that in 19g0 at.L the
conversion Loans granted by the Commission rcrc baecd oa ArticLe 56(1), was
because the procedure provided for thereih is siqter and requires Less
justification.

There is no question that efforts cLosety to tonitor trends in the
emptoyment situation in specific regions and thus to provide adequate
justification for aid, wouLd heLp to make convcrsion neasures more effective.

It is therefore highl.y desirabLe, as catled
to define a genulne ECSC conversion poLicy, by

for by the Court of Auditors,
identifying those areas wh.ich

- 11 - PE 83.317ttin"





Itloreover, there has been a substantiaL increase in the votume of this
type of a'id, the appropriations earmarked having risen from 32 m ECU in 19E1

to 47 m ECU in 19E?, with a figure of 53 m ECU estinrated for 1983.

(6) The sociaL cLause

. t{ith regard to interest rebates on conversion loans (Article 56), the

Commission communication on the criteria for granting such Loans provide

that, baneficiaries shoutd give priority in their recruitment to fcr,mer ECSC

workers (the 'sociaI cLause').

The checks carried out by the Court of Auditorsl shov that the estinated
recruitment by the undertakings of former ECSC workers (yhich determines

the proportion of the Loan to benefit from'the interest rebata)

far exceeds the resu[t actuatLy achievcd.

The numbersrecruited naturaLLy depend on a nide range of factors (economic

situation, avaiLabitity of the right kind of Labour force) and it is tfifrefore
unreasonabte to r.lse such unreIiabte information as the basis for granting

the rebates (the Court of Auditors quotes as an exampte the case of a gtobal

loan decided in 1979 in vhich of the estimated 197 jobs for forner ECSC

workers, onLy ?5 uere actual.Ly f i tl,cd in thi. ,ryz).

If the socia[ ctause is maintained in its present form, it coutd tead

to the creation of an additional paraltel tabour market and could encounter
major Lega[ and trade union problems. It routd therefore be preferable to
anend the sociat-Slause. so that vhen deternining the volume of the loan
eLigibte for a rebate, reference is made primari[y to regional criteria,
that is, to the seriousness of the emp[oyment situation in the various areas,
and in particuLar to the current dectine in emptoyment in the coal and steet
sector. Former ECSC rorkers uiIt in any event benefit fron a rcduction in
unenployment at regionat [eve[.

This revision of the sociat c[ause shouLd therefore be Linked yith
the regionaL aspects referred to as the basis for granting the €6n-

version toans themseLves.

Q> Financiat ptanning

The European Partiament has

more detaiLed financiat ptanning
some time felt that there is a need for

connection yith the contraction and granting

points 60-6?
point 61
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of Loans. This view is endorsed by the Court of Auditors'commentsl, but
the Commission feetsz that it is impossibte to provide ftore detaiLed planning
beyond a global figure for the Loans and the votume of interest rebates charged

to the operating budget.

The European ParIiament's position, as expressed, for_exanp[e in the
decision on the EcsC discharge for the financiaL year 19765, in yhich it
caL[ed for the submission of a structured progranme for borroring and Lending
poLicy, is consistent with the request, rhich is atso a Long-standing one,
for the budgetization of these financiaL activities and for a merger bettreen
the ECSC's genera[ and operating budgets. This demand uas made most

recentLy in the resoLution of 14 December 19EZ on the fixing of the EGSC tevy
rate and on the draring up of the ECSC operating budget for 19634.

An operationaI programme of financiaI activities is therefore required
which takes account of specific regionaL prioritiese in conjunction rith the
concentrate efforts on the areas ulorst hit by job tosses in the steel sector
in coordination xith the other structuraL aid funds, in particular the ERDF.

such a requirement emerges from the cooments made in connection rithttoans
granted under ArticLes 54 and 56.

The European ParIiament, in particuLar, has cail.ed for the drafting
of integrated regionaI devetopment programmes for the regions most affected
by restructuring measures in uhich the ECSCrs financiaI activities shoutd
pLay an important ro[e.

need tr
and

1 Report of the Court of Auditors, points 76

2'Commission repties to the specia[ report of
3 o.r tto. c 6, g.1.1gzg, paragraph 13

4 o.t ,,to. c 13, 1r.1.1gg3
5 Resolution of 19.5.19E3

et seq.

the Court of Auditors, p. 16
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Loans to finance industriaI investments (ArticLe 54)

m ECU

ANNEX I

Count ry TotaL votume of Loans
paid at 31.1?.1980

Loans granted
in 1981 I in 19E2

DK

FRG

B

F

I
L

NL

UK

IRL

GR

Outside the
Communi ty

55.8

1,767.89

?16.79

1r?17.49

1 ,154.49
156.57

1 60.68

2r050.28

18.43

6.96

6,805 .26

78.88

1 00.89

96.?2

10.96

2E6.95

.i_e ,,,

62.0

62_17

39 13

17_6,9

1019

71rB

559.7
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ANNEX II

-
Trend in Loans granted for conversion measures in the individua[ countries

m ECU

COUNTRY
TotaL votune of Loans
paid at 31.1?.1980

Loans granted
in 1981 1 in 1981

DK

FRG

B

F

I
L

NL

UK

IRL

GR

zzs.qz

56.35

285.46

72.40

8.E2

2E.95

?50.24

,.:,

7.57

E.??

70.20

1r7

43rb

17,O

3.,4

512

414

E?_r5

Communi ty 9?7.73 85.99 16?rE
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